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PXOE TWO

CHICDEFEATED

FOES JO CLASH

Mlstali Bowlln, Hnvinn Finished Mis-ta- li

Jones and Mlstali Turner, Will

Now, Sce4Hls Lato Foes Mix It

Willi Each Other.

A hilenlil enrd of Inning will li

hcM nflxt KrMiiy evening nt llto Nnt-nluiiil- m

chili nioinn. ilUimRer 11-wun- ls

liflS been enrifu! match l

hoys in cta woijjlits ami class.
Hoy smith who litis been winning

willi such comphrottvo cSc, will lo
)ntl to the te?l when lio meets Char-

ley MoSlnihe, Hit lnttcr hns'aliovrn m
his workouts thnt ho is by far Iho
Lust bbxer the clnli has ever turned
out, nnil will bo no easy pickings for
Hoy Smith.

Walter Kane, wlio boxed a draw
nl the last Smoker, will meet Joe
l'arlcer. These two should put up nn
intcrbsling )jo. ns I'arker is fafet and
I'levev while Knlic te more of the
sturdy, boring in tvpe.

John Turner, ''Clue' Bowlen's tost
ictim will he given nnothar chance

to redeem himself against Bert Jones
who has also had nn interview V'th
"MfcfAlj Cine.1 These tw6"c61oM
boys will fight it out between them,
nud the winner will be given another
opportunity at Chic Bowlen.

Eddie Whitey and Willie Keogh are
new comers at the game, but these
nro the boys that generally put up
n good contest.

Tickets for sale nt the club rooms
and the Mcdford cigar stand.

CLASH NEAR HOUSTON

(Continued froki Page 1.)

Tho railroad Is preserving a Sphlnx-Il- o

silenco and Athearn declared that
tho tompany hod already mado pub-
lic all they have to say at present.

OAKLAND, Cal., Oct i. That
absolutely no effort will bo made by
tho Southern Pacific company to
further induce Its strllng employees
to return to their work In the West
Oakland yards Is the statement
ma'do by the local officials.

Following the instructions from
General Superlntcnd6nt H. J. Small
today the last opportunity that will
given jthe strikers to return and ac-

cording 'to a 'statement by Small, the
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FIRST CHINESE WARSHIP TO VISIT WATERS.

I., ':,- -, ' ,,wi. mi '
...... illll JHW .lil' f, k . - . u . M . . . v.

THB HMlCHl

Tho Chluoso cruiser Hal Chi, Hear Chlng Plh Kwnnjt In
la now In Xew York. Plans are being perfected at tho navy depart-

ment for the reception of the Chinese officers. This Is tho first time thnt
n Chinese warship has visited American waters and there keen lutorest
In tho ship and Its personnel.

local officials will cense their efforts
to get the men to return Individual
ly.

According to a statement by offi
cials of the Oakland yards, no diffi
culty In handling both freight and
passenger traffic is being experienced
here, other than that usually ex
perienced lu breaking In new men.

Long Sflg Alio.nl.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 3. Pre-

parations for a long sleo In tho
shopmen's strike became mOre appar-e-nt

today a the SSuthern Pacific
yards here when It waslattied that
a number of cars of supplies 'fed ar-

rived for tho use of the strikebreak-
ers who took the places of the strik-

ing machinists, hpllermakers and
other craftsmen. A number of din-

ing cars have been placed on sidings
and in these cooks are preparing
meals for tho new men.

The company denies that any Con-

siderable number of men has been
employed, but the strike leaders be-

lieve that a large number of now
men are in the shops.

Cots Set Up.
"The day before tho Btrlko wa

declared," said E. I. Jteglun. presl-- 1

dent of the federation of shop em-

ployes, today. "Tho Southern Pacific
set up a number of cots within tho
shops. Since then carloads of sup-

plies have arrived. We do not
doubt but that the company will
make every effort to fill tho shops
with anything that can stand on two
legs In order to make It appear that
tho shops are filled. "Without excep-

tion, however, the men wno take the
places of tho strikers canuot be con- -
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sldered (skilled men In any braiicn
of tho service." '

Trying In Stores.
LOS ANGKLES. Col. Oct. 3. At

patently hiking the final steps in
jirewmtion for long siege of strike
the Southern Pacific and Salt taike
roads today are gathering cooks, pro-

visions and bedding inside the
stockade at the local shop.

Labor lenders here say this is only
a bluff by the company, and thnt the
rnllronds will be unable to find a
sufficient number of .skilled mechan-
ics intelligently to carry to comple-

tion the unfinished work left behind
by the striking shopmen.

"At the office of the railroad com-
pany today it wns stated that about
UoO of the 400 employes dropped
from the payrolls about six weeks
ago had returned to work in the
shops. Local unioir leaders laugh nt
these figures, declaring that not more
than 50 men, bosses included, are at
work in the shops.

Xo disorders lmvo been reported
and the guards surrounding the two
shops hnve had little, if anything, to
do.

SANTA FE. X. M.. Oct. 3. Be-cau- se

A. A. Jones, keynoter for the
Democratic stnte convention which
wns scheduled to open here todny,
had a toothache, the keynoting wns
put off. The convention organizes
today and will make nomination to.
morrow. Indications are that Y. B.
McDonald of Curriiojtn. will be nom-
inated for governor ahd W. II. "Wnl-to- n

of Silver City, aud Wm. McGill
bf Lnlaiidc. forcongress.
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ROAD WORK IS

BEING

Twrrfiy Brothers and tho County ore

Maklnn Progress- -! Rain Doos

Not Come Too Heavy Roads will

be 0icn this. Winter.

Th work of (tui'dt'iu'tiiig (ho Cen-

tral Point hoiilnvurd is promising
rapidly nud unless heavy rain
should cheek the niogrcstf of the
work by the liiuo inter is heio the
rond between this cilv mid Central
Point will be in umditioi for travel,
tho year around.

Twoliy Rros. have largo force of
men at work grmling and will boon
liiivc portion of the road complet-
ed.

The county is making considerable
progress on Iho U Kane rond nud
if the wenlher remains good, allow-
ing tho work to be continued another
mouth, the road will he open all

RICH GOLD STRIKE:

NORTHERN

RUSHED

it"

ST. JOHNS. X. F.. Oct. 3. --What
is declared to bo the richest gold find
since the days of scattered pockets
in California, wns made by two men
who returned today in the pmnll
steamer Kite from voynge to north-
ern Labrador aud Baffin's Land.

The men. It. S. Klmsley of Otta-
wa, nud Richard White of St. Jolnw,
chartered the steamer three months
ago, ostensibly for trading voyage.
They returned with five tons of min-

eral which they declared at the cus-
toms honse. The mineral was enum-
erated ns gold quartz, placer gold,
irotf, mica, plumbago, porphyry, dol-

omite, vhyolite, Lnbrhdorito aud
schist. Ono member of the steamer's
crew exhibited a three ounce nugget
of almost virgin mdd.

The )nen refuse to dibcuas their
discoveries.

Look for tho loser of the articles
you have found for prompt ud
may save him lot of worry.

HanVlns for ITcwltn.

r

We invite you
to make our
store your

headquarters
during

Fair WeeK

OREGON TO LEAD

THROUGH CANAL

WASHINGTON, Out. Tho nunc
incut Htnrted on tlto l'aelflo CoiihI
looking toward tho Holcctlpn of tho
hlstoiie batU.'Hhlp Oregon load
iho world-wld- o Jmgotint that Vlll
mien tho Panama Catml commerce

lUir gaining utieli headway that
believed thin vesxel tiMitrod of

tho honor.
AKfiUtntit Secretary of tho Navy

neekmau Wlnthrop favoru tho n,

and oxplnliiH that tho ohly
thing ncccsttary bring, about the
Orcgon'tt selection Hiittlclent
amount of public sentiment Its
favor.

"Tho whnlo question ineroly ono
of Bontltucnt," said Wlnthrop today.
"And tho people of tho country
show' that they would llko nave
tho Oregon, who "we'll her find, lad-rol- a

by tho remarknldo flight from
1'uftot Sound navy yard to Cuba by
tho present round-abo- ut routo, to be
the Nrat tb go from Ocean to ocean
UtroiiRh this newer and nhbiter way,

tho depaitment will 'soo that
their Wishes ai0 Mlfllled."

Tho Oregon Is now anchored tot

tho PiiRCt Scmnd hav yard, liavtng
Just been completely overhauled, and
sho pronounced he fit for au
other tfnch crnlso "matte her fa-

mous Inot--o than decade ago, al-

though 'anxious faako tho proposed
triumphal voyaijo through the canal

Inhoad of other vessels.

Ladies' RBst
Room

with use of

telephone, magazines
and writing materials .

Come in and get acquainted

Medford Furniture 6
Hardware Co.

M. F. &H.Co.
OPPOSITE P. O.
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(Continued frore Pay 1.1

and their" methods ojen to huspielon."
That it wK this fchr of losing Uh

lieensu to violate tho law which
caused the Meol trust to suffer, i

indicated that tho "break-'-' in stocks
tiliplu'd to no other securities. Xr
Wns there ami indication f a lessen-in- g

of the denmnd for the products
of tho trust. Market conditioiiH re-

mained normal; the stock of some
of tho railroads increasing.

The "steel flurry" wan proof posi-

tive that the shrinkage' in stocks un-

der tho conditions named, reveals
that lhc steel trust's license to ig-

nore the law in worth n hundred mil-

lion dollars to tho trust.

Look at tho "For Snlo" ndn nnd

nt pomo of tho things that arc adver-

tised for nftle.
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MEDFORD IRON WORKS
B. G. Trowhridgo, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Enginoa, Spraying OuIHIh, Punip.i,

Boilora ami J!iu'liiuoi Amenta in So.,Oi'ogon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & 00.

WALL PAPER
ART SUPPLIES

PICTURE FRAMING
Artlntlv painting lu water cu!on and pmdol by U Mlcholaou. ,

C. E. COLLINS
ut noutii (iitAri-- : sTitmrr.
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The Medford National Bank
CArtTAL STOCK - IfllOO.OOO.OO

SURPLUS and PROFITS $U5 OOO.QO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

HAW ItlCPOSIT IIOXIW I'OU HUNT.

W, K. flORB. PritiUiit.
J. A. VZKKY, Vice rrw. 30ZU1 S. ORTK. OntiUr.
T. K. MS&BIOK, Vlc rr. W. l. JAOKI.ON, Aent. Uiolitfr.

Mb $'$ $ $ $T$ b $ $ $$$$$ $"$ $ I $" $ $ $
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Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Monoy on hand at all times to loan on improvod

ranches anil fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 320 GARNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.
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flRST QUALITY TOOL5
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SEE
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